
HAPPY DAYS.

AT THE DOOR.
WB will watch the old year out to-night,

And tho now year in 1 I Ned cricd.
Then threoyear-old Baby Winnio

Orept Up to bier mothor's side,
And out from, undor her curly pate,Where qucer littie questions grow,
Came-" Mamma, how do vo ncw years

corne?
And whero do vo old ones go?

And niamma with a bright smile, told bier,
"IMy dear littie Winnie-wee,

Thnt is very hard to answor;
'You shalh wateh w;th u8 and sec.

And sgo when night drow the curtains dark
And snug upon overy side,

Little WVin climbed into her high-chair,
Her blue eyes bright and wide.

But the minutes passed so slowly,
With se many in an hour,

That long before it was ovor
She feit the Sandman's power;

And two littie fringed white curtains
Were dropping lower and lower,

When there came a timnid suminons
Against the outer door.

She was wide awake that instant,
And gazing ail around,

When once again she heard it,
That gontie asking sound.

Marmna knew 'twas Dog Rollo;
Not se did Baby WVin.

"Oh, mamma, hoar ve new year
A-stratchin' to dot in 1

LESSON NOTES.

FIRST QUARTER.

STUDIES IN THE ACTS AND EPISTLES.

LESSON III. [Jan. 17.

À MULTITUDE CONVERTED.

Acts 2. 32-47. Memnory verses, 38, 39

GOLDEN TEXT.
The promise is Unto you, and te your

eidron, and to ail that arc afar off.-
Acts 2. 39.

OUTLINE.
1. Earnest Scekers, v. 32-40.
2. Glad Believers, v. 41-43.
3. United ChristianS, v. 44-47.

THIE LESSO'N STORY.
Wheu Peter saw this great crowd wvon-

dering and inquiring hie stood up, with
tho eleven apostles beside him, and began
te speak in a loud voice. First, ho toit
theni the meaning of the strange things
they heard and saw. H1e said it was tho
coming of the Holy Spirit prophesieti by
Joel, and then ho spoke of Jeïus, the So>n
of God, who bad wrought miracles and
lived a holy life, yet whom tht ir wicked
hants had 8aan. Hie told how Josus had
risen iroui the dead and gone up te

heaven, and nowv lad sent tipon belieivers
this pover of the l1<y 8pirit whieh thoy
could both Seo and icar.

Ycs, the multitude could ýqee the bright-
ness of the Spirit, and thcy couli hear the
NWofl(erful words% whiclî the discililes ill(ke.
Ilany began te feel very sorry for haviîîg
eruîcifietl Jesuq, ani c».nie to Peter andl( the
othcr disciples, saying. Il willt sh1ahl N
do?

Thon Peter told thoin to repent anti bc
baptized in tho naine of Jesusï Chrimt, for
Ood's promise was to theni and to their
childrcn, anti to thoqe who wero afar otr.

About thrce thousanti wero baptizeti
that day, andi tho new believcrs liveti
happiiy tonether. Thoy loved one an-
other, andi studieti God's word, an(i prayeti
togethor, andi tho rich helpeti the poor, andi
80 the new Church was like one large
family, to which new moînhers werc
adéded every day.

LESSON IIET.PS FOR EVERY DÂT.

Mon. ReatI Potor'ssermnon. Acts2. 14-39.
'fu,8. Rend about the riew Chri.stian

Church. Acts 2. 41-47.
Wed. Learn more about ihis livingy

Church. Acts 4. 32-35.
Thur. Learn the Golden Text.
Fri. Finit the fultilinent of John the

Biiltib>t's words. Matt. 3 11.
aSai. Where hati Jesus told the disciples

to begii preaching < Luke 24. 47.
&un. Lc-arn a beautifui promise. Acts 2.

21.

QUESTIONS ON; TUIE LESSON ÎSTORY.
Who preachied on the day of Pentecot?

What did ie say the 8trango sights andi
sounis ineant? What prophet hiatifore-
tlid this 2 llow were John the Baptist's
wordi fulfil!edl? [Seo Helps for Friday.)
Whotn diti Peter preach to the crowdi
Why wiLs he not afraid ? Hie was filleti
with the lloly Spuirit, What great crjime
diqI ho charge upon the people? llow diti
some feel whien they hearti his wvords 2
Whitt diti they say? What good nows
coul(1 Peter tell them? Whoin diti Peter
obey in tcaching theose things:? [Se
1ielpï for Saturday.j Hoiv many werc
b>îptzed ilhat day? Iiow did the newv
believers live togrether ?

LESSONS FOR 31F
Sin, when we sec it, pricks tho hecart.
The way to get rid of -sin is to repent

and forsake it.
Those who love Je-8us lov~e one anothi.r.

LE.ssoN IV. [Jan.. 24.

TIIE LAME M.\AS I ý .D

-lcts 3. 1- 16. Mlemory versos, 13-16.

GOLDEN TEXT.

Ris namn&, throngh faith in his naine,
liath made tItis inan:>tron.--lctî 3. 16.

OUTLINE.

1. The Miracle, v. 1-11.
2. The Sermon, v. 12-16.

TIIE LESSON Sror.Y.

Thongh Jesu-4 hati gono away, hoe Vet
liveqi andt worked throtigh thtie who hko-
Iieved in hini. I lis spot4tos, çid many
iiiracles, andi tlîiq le.,;on tellk of one.

Alxtt three o'clock one alternoon Peter
andi John w~ent te the temple to worship.
A4 they were about to enter the tino brtass.
gato wvhieh iq calicti " I3eautiful Il thoy saw
a laine bcggar lying there. Ilo wn.4 forty
year.q 01(1, antd hi nover been ablo to
walk. Ilis friends carrieti hiin to this
gato overy day, ane ie ogeggo monoy of
tho people going through. When ho saw
Peter andi John he asketi thein for soino-
thing. Peter saiti, II Look on us," andi the
Ibegg-ar look cd, oxpccting a coin. Peter
Raxi, -Silver andi golti have 1 noue, but
such as; I have givo I thec; in tho naine of
Je8us Christ o! Nazarethî riso up aud
walk." le toolc luin by tho hanti, and
tho beggftr rosge anti valkcd into tho
tk mnple praising God.

The people wvho saw this weco aston-
iAied. They know the beggar, aud that
he hati never walkcd before, anti thoy
looketi at Peter and John as thouugh thcy
adînired thein. But Peter and John did
not want this. They wante<l overybo(ly
to praise the Saviour. So Peter preacheti
Je,,u.s again thero in the temple, and said
it wvas through hit that this maxi hati
been made well and strong.

LESSON IIFLPS FOR EVERY DAY.

Mon. Rond the lesson very carefully.
Acts 3. 1-16.

Tues. Rond the rest of tho ehaptor.
Wed. Lcarn the Golden Text.
Thnur. Learn wvhy there wvc so many

hours; of prayer. P>salin 55. 17.
Fi-. Learn how Goti honoureti the apos.

tics. Heb. 2. 4.
Sat. By whosc power wvas t4e laine man

liealedi ?2' Cor. 3. 5.
Sun. Tell sonie one the story of tic

healing.

QUESTIONS3 ON TU~E LESSON STORY.
How diti Jesus still live on earth ? In
i di,,cipl*ý. What titi the aposties do

in bis naine • W'hore dit Peter and John
go one day 2 What offering was matie at
this timo in the day ? A laînb was sacri-
ficed. Whom diti they sc nt the gato
Beautiful? What dit ie ask of them?
What diti thcy give hiTp ( Do you think
ho wa4 surpri.9eti? M ould ho have been
cuireti if ho ha<1 flot tried te walk 1 Do
yuu think the bcggar bad fîîith in the
naine of Jesus f ',What did tho people
think who, saiv him ? Wýhy did Peter and
-John not want to bo praised ? To whoin
diti ail the glory belon-? Where did
Peter preach another sermon ? Whoin
'lid ho tell the Jevs they hati killeti?
The Prince of life.

WONDERFUL TRUTIIS.

That Jesus lives now in hearts Vinat love
in.
That hoe can do great works through us.
That hoe has some strango power to give

us. Shall wo take it ?


